
IE ItISE AND FALL 0F ANTI-CIIRIST.11

have led lm, as they have led a great nîany others, te conclude that the time
of te end, or what hoe cails te pronîiilennial advent of Christ, is near at hand.

It appears to us that the Pontiff of Rtome could not, ivith any degree of pro-
priety, ho caiied. Antiehrist, until lie assumed antd was knowin in the NVorl by
te tiLle of Universai Bishop. Until ho assumed that tiLle, lie couid not, iii te

language of Seripture, ho said te sit " ia the temple of God, saying that hoe is
G'od." TIhe tratit of titis statemlent ie ail but universaily admitted. Even
Gregory te Great, one of the most distin guished Pop es of Rome, deciared tit
ýýo soon as hie who, sat in the Chair of St. Peter, siîouid assume te tiLle of Uni-
versai Bishop, and ho knoiwn in thte ivorid by that proud tiLle, ho wotild ho the
forerunner of Antiehrist. That prouid tiLle was ncbt confcrred upen him, ueùr
dto welIcarn that hoe ever assumed iL, Liii the ycar 606. Aithougi the Jubtii.iari
Code gave Il* gra wer, iL was net uintil seventytreersfertia ,
hi the year 606, that Le Enprrhoaya special decree, constituted hlim,
iii retura for faveurs received, te ýreat head and ruler of te U'nivorsai Cituret,
and commanded ail mon to obey his mandates, ei be punished with. imprisen-
ment, confiscation of goods, exile, and death, in case of disobedience. From
titat year the rise of Antichrist nlay ho dated; iwhen the Pope of Rom e, Boni-
face 1IlI., had formally conferred upen him, the dignity of Universail isiiop, antd
w'hen lie bocame known in the world, by that prend titie.

It lias been remarked that there is a striking coincidence betwcen the year
106 and te characteristie mark ef the Bea" t, or the nunîber of his name.
" The nuimber of hie name," saitli te angel te Jehen, "Iis six 1hundred and
-ixty-six." The Roman soidiers, criminals, and slaves, had a stigma or mark
affixed te tiîom, by whieh they were known from ail others. The number 666
was te bo the stigma or mark, saith tho Angei, by -which Antiehrist -was te Le
knewn, as soon as ho ehouid arise. Betwoen titese Lwe numbers there is a
-triking- coincidence. But the ceincidonce is stili more remarkabie, when iL is
nbqerved, as Irenaeus and othe:s after him have observod, that the Greek
mtimerai characters in which the name was originaiiy written, and whichi re-
p r-esent te nuinber 666, are such as te form the word Lateinos, or Latin M.-n.
it was in tîtat very year, the year 666, that Vitalian, the thon roigning Pontiff,
first ordained that, ns ail the canons and decrotals were in Latin, se, ail -public
vwership shouid lienceforth be perfermod in Latin. Vitalian thus assumed the
characteristie stig-,ma or mark by which, the angel dociarod that Antichrist
slîouid ho known from ail others. Hoe thus became known ia the werld ns
the Latin mnan, hie Churcli becarne known as the Latin Cliurcli, and that, tee,
in the vory year that corresponds wiLlî the propliotie number of hie namo as
the Antichrist of Seripture.

Assumning,,, on theEc grounds, that Auticliriet took hie rise in the year 606,
hy adding te iL 1260, the predictcd period of hie centinixance, we are brouglit
down te the year 1866, aecording te the Julian mode of rockoning, or te the
yoar 1948, aceerding te the propheticai, as the predieted era when his peower
as Antioliriet should wane.

This predictod era of the decline of the Antichristian power seme te, agree
vory Nvei wit.h the facte of history, and the peuring eut of the se;ven vials, as
generaiiy interpreted. The firet of these viale began to be pourod eut upon
te nations that Zcwve their pover te the 33east, as ear1y ns te year 17à93, the

yoar of the breaking eut of tihe French Revoiution, if net before. Four of them
hiave already emptied their contents on those guilty nations. The first part of
the ivoe is past; aud it ie probable tbat te doomed nations are, ac tho present
imie, undor the action of the fifth and sixtit vinis; we say the fifth and si.xth,

for these two viais are se cloely conneo6ed, that they scem, as it were, te n
into one anether. The fifth viol, wo are assured by the angel, ie te be poured
eut on te seat of te Beast; that is, on the Italian dominions that are more
immediately connectcd -with, and depondent upen, hlm. Thtis will greatiy
vweakcn the power of Anticlirist. Indeed, hie power lias aiready been greatly
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